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Distillation efficiencyAbstract Effect of flat plate collectors (FPCs) in series on the distillate output and performance of
solar still have been studied in active mode. The solar still has an effective basin area of 1 m2 and
fixed cover inclination of 30. Each FPC with an effective area of 2 m2 is attached with solar still.
For the present study, experiments have been conducted for 24 h during the summer months for
active solar distillation system. An effective collector inclination of 5 is used. Outdoor experiments
were conducted at Kakinada (16.930N/83.330E), A.P., India, which has coastal climatic condi-
tions. The aim of the present work is to study the effect of FPCs connected in series on the yield
and distillation efficiency of an active solar still for the selected location.
The results show that solar still, with two FPCs connected in series, provides 41% more distillate
yield when compared to still with single FPC and the still efficiency is 0.47% more with two FPCs
connected in series. The still with three FPCs connected in series has produced 89% more distillate
yield when compared to still with single FPC. However, the still efficiency is 0.48% less with three
collectors in series due to increase in area for radiation. The increase in distillate yield for the still
with FPCs in series is due to the attainment of high water temperature.
 2016 The Authors. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of King Saud University. This is
an open access article under the CCBY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Supply of pure water is a big problem in underdeveloped as
well as developing countries. Along with food and air, water
is a basic necessity for humankind. Man has been dependent
on non-purified water from rivers, lakes and underground
water reservoirs. But the pollution of rivers and lakes by indus-
trial effluent and sewage has caused scarcity of pure water in
many towns and villages near lakes and rivers. Consumption
of non-purified water causes various water related diseases to
mankind. Pure and healthy water can be produced fromclimatic
Nomenclature
Aw evaporative surface area (m
2)
Ag area of glass cover (m
2)
Ac area of collector (m
2)
C unknown constant
Gr Grashoff number
hcw convective heat transfer coefficient from water to
condensing cover (W/m2 C)
hew evaporative heat transfer coefficient from water to
condensing cover (W/m2 C)
I(t) hourly average of incident total radiation on still
(W/m2)
Ic(t) hourly average of incident total radiation on col-
lector(W/m2)
Kv thermal conductivity of the humid air (W/m C)
L latent heat of vaporization of water (J/kg)
LV characteristic dimension of condensing cover (m)
mew yield (kgs)
n unknown constant
Pci partial saturated vapor pressure at condensing
cover temperature (Pa)
Pw partial saturated vapor pressure at water tempera-
ture (Pa)
Pr Prandtl number
qew rate of evaporative Heat transfer (W/m
2)
t time (s)
TW water temperature (C)
Tci inner temperature of a condensing cover (C)
Tfpci temperature of flat plate collector inlet (C)
Tfpco temperature of flat plate collector outlet (C)
Greek symbols
DT temperature difference between water and inner
glass surface (C)
gD distillation efficiency (%)
2 V.R. Raju, R. Lalitha Narayanaimpure, brackish and saline water through solar distillation
and desalination. Solar distillation and solar desalination are
the best methods for purifying impure, brackish and saline
water respectively in small scale. These systems will perfectly
suit Indian coastal areas where we will find the shortage of
pure water and availability of solar energy. The productivity
of the solar stills is very low in passive mode (no forced circu-
lation of water in still i.e. without FPC attachment). This is
due to the low solar radiation catching areas of solar stills.
In order to overcome this problem, many active solar stills
were developed. In active mode the still could be coupled with
FPCs either in series or in parallel and the basin water is circu-
lated through FPCs by pump. The temperature difference
between the evaporating and condensing surfaces is increased
by feeding the additional thermal energy from the flat plate
collector into the basin of the solar still. The water in the basin
is circulated through FPC either in a natural circulation mode
or a forced circulation mode depending upon the requirement.
2. Deﬁnition of the problem
The performance of the solar distillation unit can be predicted
provided concerned basic relations of internal heat and mass
transfer are estimated accurately. A semi-empirical relation
for internal heat and mass transfer in solar distillation units
was derived (Dunkle, 1961) based on which a number of solar
stills with different geometries, different climatic conditions
and different modes (passive and active) have been analyzed
by various researchers.
This paper describes the comparative performances of solar
still with a number of collectors connected in series to obtain
maximum yield for the selected still design. The convective
mass transfer relations are determined for the still connected
with single, two and three collectors respectively. The still con-
sists of an effective basin area of 1 m2 and a fixed condensing
cover inclination of 30. The outdoor experimentation is con-
ducted at JNTUK Kakinada, Andhra Pradesh, India in sum-
mer. The combined effect of evaporative and convectivePlease cite this article in press as: Raju, V.R., Lalitha Narayana, R. Eﬀect of ﬂat plate
condition. Journal of King Saud University – Engineering Sciences (2016), http://dxinternal heat transfers is predicted by the relation Nu =
C(GrPr)n. Fixed values of 0.075 and 1/3 are suggested for
the constants C and n respectively by Dunkle (1961) whereas,
Kumar and Tiwari (1996) has proposed regression analysis of
experimental data for calculating the values for the constants.
In this work the values of convective heat transfer coefficient
(hcw) and evaporative heat transfer coefficients (hew) for the
still are compared using both Dunkle’s and K&T models.
3. Literature review
For a solar still – collector system, Badran et al. (2005) exper-
imentally proved that the yield substantially increases for both
tap and saline water. For a single slope solar still, Badran et al.
(2005) proved that productivity increases when the still is cou-
pled with FPCs. Gaur and Tiwari (2010) optimized the number
of FPCs for active solar stills. To enhance the yield Eltawila
and Omarab (2014) integrated FPC, PV system and hot air.
Rajaseenivasan et al. (2014) reported that higher evaporation
rates for Flat Plate Collector Basin (FPCB) still compare to
conventional still. Kumar et al. (2014) reported higher annual
yield for solar still coupled with evacuated tube collector in
forced mode compared to natural mode of operation.
Feilizadeh et al. (2015) assessed the productivity of active solar
still coupled with FPCs. Saeedi et al. (2015) investigated theo-
retically the effect of operating parameters on energy efficiency
of the active solar still with PV/Thermal collectors. Taghvaei
et al. (2015) indicated that the active solar still yield increases
with increased collector area. Morad et al. (2015) observed
maximum productivity for the active solar still compares to
the passive solar still. Tiwari et al. (2003) conducted energy
and economic analyses for PV/T and FPC active solar still.
Prakash and Velmurugan (2015) reviewed the effect of factors
like absorption area, water depth, heat storage, inlet water
temperature etc. for improving the yield of solar stills using
reflectors, FPCs etc. Viswanath Kumar et al. (2015) reviewed
the performance of solar stills with passive and active mode
of operation and described various design specifications ofcollectors in series on performance of active solar still for Indian coastal climatic
.doi.org/10.1016/j.jksues.2015.12.008
Figure 1a Line diagram of an active solar still coupled with
number of flat-plate collectors in series.
Figure 1b Photograph of the still with three FPC arrangements.
Effect of flat plate collectors in series on performance of active solar still 3solar stills. Alaudeen et al. (2014) experimentally proved that
the stepped solar still yield increases by different packing
materials added in inclined FPC. Panchal (2015) suggested
that the annual yield of the solar still with vacuum tubes will
be more compared with FPC. Tiwari and Tiwari (2006) studied
experimentally the effect of water depths on heat transfer
coefficients in a passive solar still.
The aim of the present work is to study the optimum per-
formance of a solar still in the selected geographic location,
whereas similar studies are not available in the literature.
4. Experimental investigations
4.1. Distillation setup
A line diagram of single-slope active solar distillation unit cou-
pled with number of flat plate collectors (FPC) in series is
shown in Fig. 1a; whereas Fig. 1b is the photograph of the
setup. The area of FPC was taken as 2 m2, and the FPC is
of the single glazing type. The experimental setup consists of
an active solar distillation unit with condensing cover inclina-
tion of 30 (Hitesh and Shah, 2011; Kumar and Tiwari, 1996;
Tiwari et al., 2003). The bottom surface of the still was painted
black for greater absorptivity. The height of the lower vertical
side of the still was kept at 0.30 m to avoid the spilling of basin
water into the distillate channel and also to prevent the contact
of the distillation channel with the glass cover. The height of
higher vertical side was kept at 0.88 m as for the inclination.
The effective basin area of the still is 1 m  1 m and it is made
of FRP of 6 mm thickness, which provides insulation for heat
flow. Condensing cover, made of long plain glass of 4 mm, is
fixed to the top of the vertical wall of the still using a rubber
gasket. The output from the still is collected through a chan-
nel, fixed at the end of the smaller vertical side of the basin.
A hose pipe is connected to this channel to drain the distilled
water into a measuring jar.
4.2. Procedure
The experiments were performed in summer climatic condi-
tions of 2015 in JNTUK, Kakinada, Andhra Pradesh, India.
May is usually the hottest month of the year in this region
and typical results for 3 days during the period have been
reported here. Experiments were conducted from 8.00 am to
8.00 am the next day for 3 different numbers of FPCs coupled
with still, namely single collector, two collectors and three
collectors. For the experiment, an optimum water depth of
0.04 m is used. The hot water from the collector/collectors
was pumped into the basin of the still to increase the temper-
ature difference between the glass and water surface. The
pump was operated only during the sunshine hours, i.e. from
8 am to 4 pm, and was kept off during off-sunshine hours to
avoid heat losses caused by reverse flow. The experiments were
carried out on alternate days. Experiment duration is 24 h,
starting at 8 am. It is done to increase the accuracy of the
experiments. The condensing cover inclination of 30 and
collector/collectors inclination of 5 are fixed for all experi-
ments. The experiments were conducted in 3 phases, namely
still with one FPC, still with two FPCs connected in series
and still with 3 FPCs connected in series. The parameters,
viz, outer glass temperature, inner glass temperature, vaporPlease cite this article in press as: Raju, V.R., Lalitha Narayana, R. Eﬀect of ﬂat plate
condition. Journal of King Saud University – Engineering Sciences (2016), http://dxtemperature, water temperature, ambient temperature, inci-
dent radiation on glass cover and collector/collectors, relative
humidity inside still, inlet and outlet temperatures of collec-
tor/collectors and distillate output are measured on 24 h basis
for all the three experiments.
Water, glass, vapor and collector inlet outlet temperatures
were recorded with the help of calibrated copper constant
thermocouples. The ambient temperature and outer glass
temperature were measured by calibrated mercury thermome-
ter. The distillate output was recorded with the help of a
measuring jar. The solar intensity was measured with the help
of a calibrated solarimeter. The hygrometer is used for measur-
ing relative humidity inside the basin. The ranges and least
counts of measuring instruments are shown in Table 1.
The 24 hourly average values of convective and evaporative
heat transfer coefficients were calculated using experimental
data, in a MATLAB program based on below explained
thermal models for the experiments.
4.3. Experimental uncertainty
The experimental method used is an indirect approach for
estimating the convective heat transfer coefficient based on
the mass of distillate collected from the still. It will therefore
have a considerable degree of experimental uncertainty. Ancollectors in series on performance of active solar still for Indian coastal climatic
.doi.org/10.1016/j.jksues.2015.12.008
Table 1 Ranges and least counts of measuring instruments.
S. No. Instrument Least count Range Error (%)
1 Thermocouple 0.1 C 0–100 C 0.2
2 Solarimeter 1 w/m2 0–5000 W/m2 0.25
3 Thermometer 1 C 0–100 C 0.5
4 Hygrometer 1 0–100 1
5 Measuring jar 1 ml 0–1000 ml 5
4 V.R. Raju, R. Lalitha Narayanaestimation of uncertainty (Nakra and Choudhary, 1985) has
been carried out separately for the still with single FPC, the
still with 2 FPCs and 3 FPCs in series. An estimation of uncer-
tainty (U) has been found by:
U ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃP
r2
N2
r
ð1Þ
where r is the standard deviation of each sample and N is the
total number of samples.
The total uncertainty for the still with single FPC, the still
with 2 FPCs and 3 FPCs in series has been calculated as
21.3%, 10.6% and 6.4% respectively.
The results will also be influenced by the thermal storage
effect. The percentage error caused by thermal storage can
be calculated as follows:
% error ¼ Distillate output during non-sunshine hours
Distilate output during daylight hours
 100
The error due to thermal storage effect for the still with sin-
gle FPC, 2 FPCs and 3 FPCs in series have been estimated to
be 13.1%, 12.4% and 12% respectively.
5. Governing equations and thermal models
The convective heat transfer coefficient is dependent on media,
flow properties such as velocity, viscosity and temperature
dependent properties.
The following equations are applicable for obtaining con-
vective heat transfer coefficient.
Q ¼ hcw  A  Ts  Tað Þ ¼ hcw  A  DT ð2Þ
where Q is rate of heat transfer, A is surface area, Ts is surface
temperature, Ta is ambient temperature and DT is temperature
difference.
From the relation
Nu ¼ C Gr  Prð Þn ð3Þ
Convective heat transfer coefficient
hcw ¼ Kv=Lvð Þ  C  Gr  Prð Þn ð4Þ
where, C and n are constants, Kv is thermal conductivity of
humid air, Lv is characteristic length, Gr is Grashoff number
and Pr is Prandtl number.
The distillate output in kg from the unit can be obtained by
the relation
mew ¼ qew
L
Aw  t ð5Þ
wherePlease cite this article in press as: Raju, V.R., Lalitha Narayana, R. Eﬀect of ﬂat plate
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Evaporative heat transfer coefficient.
hew ¼ 0:016 hcw Pw  cPci
Tw  Tci
 
ð7Þ
The distillation efficiency (gD) of the solar still has been
defined as the ratio of distilled water produced to the total
solar radiation energy received. Integration over a given period
of time results in following distillation efficiency:
For the passive solar still,
gD ¼
P
mewL
Ag
P
IðtÞ  100 ð8Þ
For the active solar still,
gD ¼
P
mewL
Ag
P
IðtÞ þ Ac
P
IcðtÞ  100 ð9Þ
where mew is yield, L is latent heat, Ag and Ac are areas of glass
cover and collector and I(t) and Ic(t) are incident radiations on
still and collector.
5.1. Kumar and Tiwari’s model (K&T model)
Kumar and Tiwari (1996) have proposed the evaluation of the
constants C and n through the regression analysis of the exper-
imental data.
According to Kumar and Tiwari, using linear regression
analysis, the coefficients m and Co can be obtained by the fol-
lowing expressions:
m ¼ N
P
xyPxP y
N
P
x2  Pxð Þ2 ð10Þ
Co ¼
P
y
P
xP xP xy
N
P
x2  Pxð Þ2 ð11Þ
where y ¼ In _mcw
R
 
, x= In(GrPr), m= n, Co = In(C) and N is
number of experimental observations.
The constants, m and Co can be calculated from Eqs. (10)
and (11). By using the data obtained by experiments, as for
one of water depth, shown in Table. 1. Further, the value of
m and Co is used to evaluate constants C and n by using fol-
lowing Eqs. (12) and (13).
C ¼ expðCoÞ ð12Þ
n ¼ m ð13Þ5.2. Dunkle’s model
The convective heat transfer coefficient hcw is more realistic
and free from shortcomings of Dunkle’s (Dunkle, 1961) corre-
lation. The Dunkle’s relation is:
hcw ¼ 0:884 Tw  Tci þ ðPw  PciÞðTw þ 273Þ
268:9 103  Pw
 1=3
ð14Þ
In this model, fixed values are used for C and n. But, this
model is used for comparison of various heat transfer
coefficients (Hitesh and Shah, 2011) of solar stills with K&T
model.collectors in series on performance of active solar still for Indian coastal climatic
.doi.org/10.1016/j.jksues.2015.12.008
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Effect of flat plate collectors in series on performance of active solar still 55.3. Present work
In the present work, the effect of number of collectors con-
nected in series on maximum yield and distillation efficiency
for a single basin active solar still are experimentally studied
and compared with the still with one flat plate collector.
Further, the constants C and n of both K&T model as well
as the Dunkle’s model are used for calculating the various
parameters hcw and hew etc. and the comparative performance
is presented.
6. Results and discussion
In the present work, the comparative performance of a single
slope and single basin active solar still with 30 condensing
cover inclination with one FPC and two different numbers
of FPCs connected in series is reported. Three different collec-
tor inclinations of 5, 15 and 25 are tested for the optimum
performance of the still coupled with one FPC and 5 FPC
inclination is found to be the optimum inclination. Hence 5
collector inclination is adopted for the entire experimentation.
The hourly average measured parameters for still with 3 FPCs
in series on a typical day are presented in Table 3. The C and n
values obtained as per K&T model for the three experiments
are 27.27889 and 0.00781 for 1 FPC, 40.23798 and
0.006121 for 2 FPCs and 45.27981 and 0.007536 for 3 FPCs
respectively (Hitesh and Shah, 2011).
The hourly water and condensing cover inside temperatures
for still coupled with different numbers of FPCs in series are
shown in Fig. 2a and b respectively. Maximum temperatures
are obtained for the still with 3 FPCs connected in series when
compared with 2 FPCs and 1 FPC. This is because of more
added area with 3 FPCs for solar radiation. It was observed
that water and condensing cover inside temperatures, there is
no significant increase for the still with 1 FPC to 2 FPC. This
is because during experimentation with 1 FPC, the local
temperature was very high and there was high local solar
irradiation.
The variation of the hourly difference in temperature for
water and inner surface of the condensing cover i.e. DT is
shown in the Fig. 2c for the still with three arrangements of
FPCs. It is clear that during morning hours condensing cover
encounters the radiation first and its temperature rises very fast0
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Figure 2a Water temperatures for the still with three different
FPC arrangements.
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result, DT becomes negative. DT remains negative till water
temperature supersedes the condensing cover temperature. It
is seen from the Fig. 2c that during morning hours, the conver-
sion of DT from negative to positive value takes more time for
the still with single FPC, compared to the still with 2 and 3
FPCs in series. This is due to the increased solar radiation
for the still with FPCs in series. Once the DT became positive,
it remained positive till the next sunrise for all experiments. It
can be seen very clearly that, for the still with single FPC, DT
becomes positive after 9am; whereas the same condition is
attained before 9 am for the still with 2 and 3 FPCs connected
in series. After becoming positive, DT increases rapidly with
increase in water temperature. Hence the DT plays an impor-
tant role in obtaining maximum yield and distillate efficiency
and ultimately the convective mass transfer coefficient and
partial pressure difference as well.
High yields are obtained, as shown in Fig. 3a, for the still
coupled with FPCs in series compared to the still with one
FPC for the entire period of 24 h.
Fig. 3b shows the daily yield and distillation efficiency for
the still coupled with three different FPC arrangements. A
maximum yield of 3.76 kg and 5.04 kg are obtained for the still
with 2 FPCs and3 FPCs in series respectively, whereas the
yield for the still with one FPC is 2.67 kg. It is clear from
the above that the still with FPCs connected in series gives
more yield than single FPC. This is due to that the still with
2 FPCs and 3 FPCs in series have an increased area for solar
radiation and maintain positive DT for more time. The effi-
ciency of the still with 2 FPCs in series is greater by 0.47%,collectors in series on performance of active solar still for Indian coastal climatic
.doi.org/10.1016/j.jksues.2015.12.008
Figure 3a Hourly yield for the still with three different FPC
arrangements.
Figure 3b Daily yield and distillation efficiency of the still with
various FPC arrangements.
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Table 2 Comparative analysis of samples.
Sample pH TDS
(mg/l)
Total
hardness
(mg/l)
EC
(m Si/m)
Initial characteristics
of the sample
9.99 800 70 1230
Final characteristics
of the sample
5.98 15 0 24
6 V.R. Raju, R. Lalitha Narayanacompared to that with one FPC, whereas the still efficiency
with 3 FPCs in series is 0.48% less when compared to that with
single FPC. With the increase in DT, the yield and still effi-
ciency will increase and this tendency is observed for the still
with one FPC as well as for the still with 2 FPCs in series.
However, as the increase in area off sets the advantage of
increase in yield for the still with 3 FPCs in series, the efficiency
has decreased compared to other two cases.
Fig. 4a and b show the comparative values of hcw and hew
respectively for the still using K&T model with three different
FPC arrangements and the variation is uniform throughout1
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Figure 4a Convective heat transfer coefficients for the still with
three different FPC arrangements.
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2 C,
41.5 w/m2 C and 65.2 w/m2 C for the still with single FPC,
2 FPCs in series and 3 FPCs in series respectively. It is
observed that the values of hcw and hew are higher for the still
with FPCs in series, compared to the still with one FPC
because of higher value for DT and hence the yield is higher
for the still with FPCs in series compared to that with one
FPC.
However, the distillation efficiency is optimum for the still
with 2 FPCs in series compared to other arrangements and
the efficiency is found to decrease for the still with 3 FPCs in
series due to the increase in collector area.
The characteristics of the initial and final samples are indi-
cated in Table 2. The pH, Total Dissolved Salt (TDS), Hard-
ness and Electrical Conductivity (EC) values of the distilled
sample are much lower and in acceptable limits compared to
the original sample.
7. Conclusions
The present experimental study is related to the still coupled
with different numbers of FPC arrangements for efficient dis-
tillation using a single slope, single basin active solar still in
Indian coastal climate in peak summer conditions. The impor-
tant conclusions from the present work are summarized below.
(1) More yields are obtained for the still with 2 and 3 FPCs
connected in series compared to that with one FPC.
Hence the FPCs connected in series are found to be
more suitable to enhance the distillate yield. The partialcollectors in series on performance of active solar still for Indian coastal climatic
.doi.org/10.1016/j.jksues.2015.12.008
Table 3 Hourly average measured parameters for still with 3FPCs in series on a typical day of May 29th, 2015.
S. No. Time I(t) W/m2 Ic(t) W/m
2 Tw C Tci C Tco C Tv C Ta C Tfpci C Tfpco C mew kg RH
1 8–9am 550.0 685 41.84 44.35 39.14 43.67 33.83 41.84 59.82 0.04 0.86
2 9–10 745.0 870 58.69 57.30 47.89 59.45 36.75 58.69 75.96 0.12 0.89
3 10–11 910.0 1015 69.10 63.50 52.86 65.56 37.81 69.10 86.08 0.39 0.96
4 11–12 990.0 1090 73.32 65.01 52.53 71.78 38.12 73.32 89.58 0.59 1.00
5 12–13 975.0 1050 72.91 65.57 49.95 68.53 38.65 72.91 86.84 0.7 1.00
6 13–14 885.0 960 70.36 63.27 48.78 66.94 38.96 70.36 82.05 0.66 1.00
7 14–15 730.0 835 66.30 59.50 47.35 63.32 36.52 66.30 76.12 0.58 1.00
8 15–16 510.0 630 62.14 55.80 45.65 58.54 35.28 62.14 66.18 0.47 1.00
9 16–17 285.0 – 58.25 52.32 42.12 55.28 33.84 – – 0.38 1.00
10 17–18 135.0 – 53.25 47.88 40.15 52.43 32.10 – – 0.3 1.00
11 18–19 40.0 – 48.48 43.92 38.52 46.78 31.51 – – 0.24 1.00
12 19–20 – – 44.66 40.65 37.45 43.34 31.20 – – 0.17 1.00
13 20–21 – – 41.27 37.61 36.15 39.78 30.85 – – 0.12 1.00
14 21–22 – – 38.56 35.49 34.21 37.45 30.37 – – 0.08 1.00
15 22–23 – – 36.65 34.22 33.08 35.41 30.08 – – 0.05 1.00
16 23–24 – – 35.25 33.11 32.56 34.31 29.87 – – 0.04 1.00
17 24–1 – – 34.25 32.41 31.85 33.62 29.61 – – 0.025 1.00
18 1–2 – – 33.65 32.11 31.43 32.89 29.38 – – 0.02 1.00
19 2–3 – – 33.23 31.91 31.25 32.50 29.20 – – 0.015 1.00
20 3–4 – – 32.95 31.78 31.11 32.12 29.09 – – 0.013 1.00
21 4–5 – – 32.85 31.73 30.89 31.87 28.95 – – 0.011 1.00
22 5–6 25.0 – 32.73 31.66 30.51 31.56 28.86 – – 0.011 1.00
23 6–7 90.0 – 32.85 32.83 31.92 32.67 30.43 – – 0.003 1.00
24 7–8 280.0 – 33.60 35.65 33.48 34.57 32.6 – – 0.015 0.98P
I(t) = 7150
P
Ic(t) = 7135
P
mew = 5.043
Effect of flat plate collectors in series on performance of active solar still 7pressure difference between water temperature and con-
densing cover temperature is found to be high, which
directly influences the yield.
(2) The distillation efficiencies of the still with 2 FPCs and 3
FPCs connected in series are 7.29% and 6.34% respec-
tively. A distillate efficiency of 6.82% is obtained for
the still with single FPC. Hence the still with 2 FPCs
produces the optimum performance.
(3) A maximum yield of 5.04 kg is obtained for the still with
3 FPCs in series, whereas the yield is 3.76 kg for the still
with 2 FPCs in series and 2.67 kg for single FPC
respectively.
(4) The average daily yield is 41% and 89% more for the
still with 2 and 3 FPCs in series respectively, when com-
pared to still with single FPC. The distillate efficiencies
are 0.47% more and 0.48% less for the still with 2 and
3 FPCs in series respectively, when compared to that
with single FPC.
(5) The convective and the evaporative heat transfer coeffi-
cients are evaluated using K&T model and Dunkle’s
model. The K&T model is found to be superior when
compared to Dunkle’s model due to the realistic values
for the constants C and n. The coefficients play a signif-
icant role in the production of yield for the still.
(6) The study will be useful for designing efficient active
solar distillation systems for the summer coastal climatic
conditions with 16.930N/83.330E.
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